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]AYS AND OAKS I I I
in the face of jay pressure. l'hus both pressures in combination might have
contributed to the size ancl form of the oak seedlings' root systern.
The jay's bii l  structure, feeding technique an<l preference for acorns form
an interlinked, aclaptive con.rplex. Some oí the factors which might have
selectecl for this have becn discussed previously in this chapter. In addition
to these. tin-ring of breecling may also be the result of a prolonged interaction
betrveen jays and oalis. 'l'he nestling period (see also Hotvoer, ry67) coin-
cicles ratl ier preciselv u'ith the peal< occurrence of caterpil lars *'hich defoliate
oaks. Furthermore the strpplr' of oak seedlings rvith good cotyledons is
highest in the period of f leclgling care.
In suur then, several features of oaks anrl jal 's f it extremely u'e11. These
at least partl l 'evoh.erl as a colrseqrlence of n.rutual selective pressures and
resulted in the co-aclapterl features that are apparent in the present day
symbiosis betu.een jays and oaks.
SUIvTMARY
Tlre Europeart 1ay (.Garrultts o. rtlandarirrs) strongll' depends on acorrls for food.
\ [an1'acorns are hoarded enabl ing the ja l ' to Íeed upon thern at  t imes of  the I 'ear  in
u.hich the,r' u-onld otherl'ise be unavailable. \Ianl' of the hoardecl acorns germinate and
beconre seedl ings so that  ja1 's p la l 'an inrportant  ro le in the dispersal  of  acorns and the
reproducticrn of oaks (in this sttdy: Qrterctts rttbur, the peclunculate oak). These nrutual
le lat ionships * ,ere anal) 'sed both wi th rv i ld ja ls in the f ie ld (province of  Drente,  The
Netherlands) au<l ri.ith tarle bircls in conf ittement.
Variation in the ccxnposition of the food throughout the year is described quantitatively.
Aconrs rvere the stock diet  of  adrr l ts  i l  nrost  rnonths of  the 1 'ear.  I -eaf-eat ing caterpi l lars
predominantll' occLrrriug on oak n'ere the main footl iterns of nestlings. Acorns forrned
the bulk o{  the food of  f ledgl i rgs in Jture.
- \  h igh rate of  acorn consuur l r t iun iu l i t t tcr ,  spr ing atrL l  ear l l 'sunlrer  becornes possib le
because indivirlual ja1's hoard several tltousantls of acorns, nraitrlf in October. In
expelinents, acorns of pedunculate oak s'ere not pÍeferred over equal sized acorns of
sessi le oak (r 'h ich rras not  founcl  in the studl 'area).  Acorrrs of  pedunculate oak rvere
strongll' preferled over those of Arnerican oak ancl nuts of hazel and beech. Among
acorns of pedrurculate oak, ripe, sourrcl, long-slim :,ind big ones rvere preferred. Jays
col lect  one or  more (up to s ix)  acorns per hoarcl ing t r ip.  In the lat ter  case,  the f i rs t  ones
are srvallorved atrd the last one is rrsualll ' carriecl in the bill. For su,allorving the dimen-
sions of  the beak inrposecl  a l imi t  on s ize preference;  for  b i l l  t ransport  usual ly  the
bigtest  acorrr  l las selecte, l .
'Ihe greater the numbe| of acorns per trip, the longer u'as the transportatiorl distance
dur ing l . ro:r rd ing.  Frorn t r ip to t r ip ja1 's c l ispersed their  acorns tv idel l 'and when several
acorns were transported during one trip, these u'ere generallv buried at different sites.
Burial took place b1' pushing acorns iu the soil and by sr.rbsequent hamrnering and
covering. Ja1's often selected rather open sites, transitions in the vegetation and vertical
st ructuÍes such as sapl ings and t ree t runks,  for  bur ia l  of  acorns.  Lr  capt iv i ty  ja l 's  a lso
hoarded surplus food. Here, spacing out of burials r','as also observed; previousll' used
sites usualll ' beinc avoided. In adclition, hiding along srrbstrate edges and near con-
spicuous objects n'as observed. Ja1's tended to hide near sticks presente{ in a horizontal
position rather than near identical ones in vertical position, especialll 'rvhen the colour
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of the st icks contrasted u ' i th the colour of  the substrate.  Also,  rough surfaced substrate
rvas stronglv preferre<l over similar but sn.rooth surfacecl substrate.
Snccessful  retr ie la l  of  ancl  feeding on hoar<lecl  acorns were observet l  in  n inter  ercn
rvhen snou'-cover had considelabll' altered the scenerl'. \o evidence l'as obtained that
acorns coulcl be tracecl back b1' snrell. trIarrf indic:rtions rvere obtainecl that visual
informatiotr fror.r'r rear and far beacons, nrenrorizecl during hiding, u'as used in finding
acorns.  The use of  heacons b1'capt ive ja_rs uas also stut l ied.  Exper i rnents led to the
cotrc lusion that  vert ical  beacous aÍe nrore inr l ior l : rnt  to retr iev ing bi rds than ic lent iczr l
l . ror izontal  otres.  The c l isc lepancl 'u i th the ja l ' 's  preference for  hor izontal  s t rnctures
c l u r i r r g  h i , l i r r g  i s  t l i s r ' u sse t l .
l  ost  seedl ings elnerge in I ' Ía1 '  ancl  Jurre.  1 'he <l is t r ibut ion pat tenr of  seedl ings and bi l l
pr ints on the shel ls  of  their  acorns incl icatet l  that  manl  seecl l ings errrerged f rom acorns
hidden b1'  ja ls i r r  the previous autumn. ' Ihe cotv ledons of  these plants remain under-
ground antl are itr excellent condition in spring aud earll surlrrneÍ. Jal's exploited acorns
b1' pulling at the stem oi seetllings and tl.ren removing the cotl'leilons. This did not
usualll ' damage the plants severell'. Ja1's can fircl acorns in this situatior partll ' because
thel '  remember *here thel '  hur ied acorns.  ln ark l i t ion,  i t  rvas shoun that  ja1 's select
seedl ings of  oak rather than ones of  other species,  ancl  that  thel '  preferent ia l l f  inspected
those seedl inqs that  uere most prof i tzrh le i ; r  ternrs of  cot l ler lon f ie ld and qual i t l .
Exper inrents urrcoveled so:ne of  the v isual  cues used i r  th is d iscr inr inat iorr .
The ef fects of  hoarcl ing on the preservat ior l  of  aconrs 1\ 'ere exar l ined in the f ie ld and
the laborator,r'. Ileirrg irurietl reducerl the chance that acorns u'ere robbecl bl conspecifics
and other acorn feer lers.  Scat ter  hoart l ing c l i< l  r rot  leat l  to bet ter  protect ion of  br-r r ied
acortrs that t  larc ler  hoarding,  but  the sprea<l  of  r isk u:rs bet ter  in the former t l . ran the
lat ter .  I t  r ,as conclur le<l  that  the uaf  i r r  i rh ich ja ls hoart l  acorrrs increases the chance
that  thel '  can exploi t  thenr later .  I r r  at ld i t ion,  the condi t iorr  of  acorns is  bet ter  preserved
b1' being br-rried.
An anal l -s is  sas nrade of  the consequences of  the ja1"s behaviour for  oaks.  The oak
does incur certa in costs:  sonre of  i ts  acorns i t re eaten bv ja ls dur ing the dispersal  and
stoÍage phase, and sonre seedlings are clanraged as a conse(llrence of cotlledon removal.
Holr 'ever,  these costs are outn 'e ighed b_r '  the benef i ts  the oak ïeceives.  NIan1'  of  i ts
most v iable z lconls. l re l ic le ly c l ispersed ancl  bur iecl  at  s i tes r rhere the prospects for
further developrnerrt into nrature oak are hig-hh favourable.
' fhe 
adapt iveness oÍ  the characters involved in preferent ia l  feecl i r rg on an<l  hoarding
of  acorus b,v ja l 's  is  d iscussed iu re lat iou to several  environmental  pressl l res:  com-
pet i t ion r l ' i t l - r  a l l ied species;  food f luctuat ions in the ja l ' 's  n iche;  ancl  foocl  cornpet i tors
better equippecl to break r.rp hard "dr1'" fruits.
Reversel l ' ,  ja ls  exert  several  select ive presslr res rr 'h ic l . r  are l ikel1 ' to have evolut ionar l '
conse( luences fc, r  oaks,  such as the select ion oi  lo: rg-s l i rn an<l  laree acorns tv i th t ight
shel ls .  In addi t ion,  oak seedl ings u- i th a long tap Íoot  ancl  tough stem aÍe selected for .
^4 ' l though other factors that t  nrut t ra)  select ive l ) ressures l>et*een the t i1 'o nral 'have
affected tÍre present <1a1 fit betl'een j:r-r's and ozrks it is conclurled that several characters
of  ja1 's and oaks can be cotrs i r lered as co-aclapte<l  features of  a s1 'mbiot ic  re lat ionship.
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